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EVENING 
^EDITIOti 

NUMBER 58. 

FORGET PARTISANSHIP II FIGHT ON LEAGUE 
*£3 

Will Name 7 Women and 8 
Men to Meet With Dems 
^ v and I. V. A. . ; •=4- ': . 

CONVENTION AT 
JAMESTOWN LIKELY 

.. *' *'" ..." . - V''" ;\ • . 

Republican Leaders Due to 
Complete Session This 

r - Afternoon, v 

Salome An Acrobat, ^ 
Not A Dancer, Says ••* 

6. C. Bruce Of Oxford 
London. Marcir 9.—Salome was 

an " ncroWktic tumbler—not a 
dancer of tlic modern ballet typc< 

' according to evldenoe laid before 
the Rofal Archaeological. Insti
tute by George O. Bruce ttf O.v-
torq, All the old illuminated 
parchments and carving* mm»V 
jfialome posing ae an acrobat and 
hot as a dancer, Mr. Btnce de
clared. • ; •• . - /•' . 

F. SHEA 
NAMED MARSHAL 
FOR NORTH DAKOTA 

Washington, March 9.—James 
F. Shea was nominated today by 
President Harding to be United 
Suites marshal for Xortli Da
kota. 

Defendant Cries When Pur- i Die 
ported Letter to Her From 
) Kennedy is Read. 

Informed 
Amount Of His Taxes 

Tells of Murdered Man's At
tention^ After Her Arrival 

In Los Angeles. 

ered 
;rN( 

FINANCE MEET 

The Independent Republicans 
adjourned their meeting short
ly after 3-o'clock this afternoon. 

Just before, adjournment, a 
resolution was passed, urging all 

,-aspirants to public offices, soek-
/ing the support of the Indcpend-
' tait Republicans, to oonduct their 
cimpvpu so as to make tbclr 
candldaclcs subject.' to the ap-

*:.'£proval of the Republican state 
convention if one is held. 

.'Members of the North Dakota In
dependent Republican state central 
(committee voted today to co-operate 
with the Democrats and Independent 
Voters' associatlbn' to , prevent the 
Nonpartisan league from regaining 
control of the state' in the election 
next November, this.action being tak
en following suggestions to this, effect 
made Wednesday night by, a cOmmJt-
tee of the I. V. A. 

With this end in view the chair
man of the Republican committee was 
empowered to name a committed of 
seven women and eight men to act 

Home and Theunys, Believe 
Reparations Agreements 

Are Binding. 

(By Tbe Associated Press.) 
Paris, March 9.—Sir/ Robert Horne, 

Los Angelee, March 9.—The story 
of Madalynne donnor Obenchain of; 
Chicago, which she said she ^had 
waited seven months to tell, concern
ing J. Belton Kennedy, local broker 
for whose murder she is-on trial here, 
began today when she was called tfo 
the stand as a witness in her own de
fense. 

She smiled at. the clerk as she was 
sworn as a witness. Her opening tes
timony was that she had been in the 
county jail for seven months, since 
the morning of August 6, last, when 
she was arretted following/the shoot
ing of Kennedy at his Beverly <6len 

Davenport, Iowa, March 9.— 
Dr. M. Pi Brown-walked into the 
county treasurer's ofloe today to 
pay his taxes. The deputy in
formed him of tho 'amount. Dr. 
Brown reeled, foil to the fToor 
dead. Heart failure is the at
tributed cause. 

with like committees named by:thejvided between payments of the cost 
Democrats and Independent. Voters' 
association, tho whole to form a joint 
committee of 45 to devise ways' and 

chancellor of the British exchequer, ( bungalow. She said that she was not 
and. Colonel Jaspar Theunys, Belgian allowed access to her letters 4r prop-
premier^nd minister of finance, en- erty since that timc. 
livened the .first conterence of finance 
ministers ot Great Britain, Italy, Bel
gium and Prance, according to today's 
newspapers. Roland W. Boyden was 
present as unofficial observer for the 
United States.' 

Agreements Binding'. 
Sir Robe'?t>and M. Theunys declared 

that they considered the agreements 
reached .August 13 last by the allied 
financial commission and later • re
vised'at the Cannes conference as fin
ally binding. By these (Agreements, 
the first billion marks paid over by 
Germany to the allies .were to be di-

means for the coming campaign. 

Jamestown for Convention. ' 
" Jamestown, was selected as .the 

place of the. Independent Republican 
convention, this year and B. F. Spald
ing, chairman, of the state central 
committee^ was authorized; to issue- a 

' call for such a coiojeationvat whatever 
time might seem best -to him, provid
ing -that such action is not incoh-
si stent TyHh the plans ib»Hj by ihe 
joint c*)X8Mitkpq,*J&,Thi«KW»veiWi 
ilon -ft'ouia endorse candidates for the 
varioUB • state offices to be voted on 
at the June primacies. . . , , 

As similar comitiittees of 15 have, 
already been authorized by the Demo
cratic . state central committee, 'anjj, 
the Independent Voters', association, it 
is likely that the joint committee will 
get together in the near future. • 

Delegate Apportionment. . 
Sq far as the state convention is 

concerned the committee voted that 
the delegates should be chosen at con
ventions held in each legislative dis
trict of the state except in cases 
where there is more than one county 
in a legislative district. In cases where 
the latter situation obtains, each 
county will hold its own convention. 

Representation at the state con
vention will be on the basis of one 
delegate for each 125 votes cast in 
the county or district for John Steen 

* for state treasurer in the 1920 pri 
maries. 

In district and county conventions 
each precinct will have one delegate 
for each 20 votes cast in the 1120 pri
maries. 

The original report of the sub-com
mittee named Wednesday night to 
make recommendations oh this point, 
provided that the representation 
should be based on the votes cast for 
President Harding at the 1920 general 
election. This plan was turned down 
by the committee, however, as it was 

, felt that the Harding vote did not 
' afford a correct idea of • the true 

strength of the Independent Republi
can vote in the various parts of the 
state. 

Resumed This Afternoon. 1 

< At noon a recess was taken u«Uil 1 
o'clock this afternoon, when the meet
ing was resumed ^rid it was expected 
that the committee would, clean up'its 
business and adjourn comparatively 
early in the afternoon. 

Today's meeting is being held in 
the small Council chamber of the city 
hall. The initial session Wednesday 
night was held at the Hotel Dacotah. 

Opening Session.' 
The Wednesday night session was 

devoted chiefly to preliminary worlr 
and getting the general viewpoint of 
the members present. It became evi-

- dent early in "the. session that the gen
eral feeling was that, partisan politics 
and personal ambition should, be side
tracked, and that the . committee: 
should take steps to co-operate with 
the Democrats and I. V. A. to" prevent 
the Nonpartisan league from rettirn-

. lng to control. -

I. V. A. Plan Presented, ' 
•. This became increasingly, evident 

when the I. V. A. plan foi'̂ he fdrtitilir 
tion.of a colhmitte^ of 4o wiaa pre
sented by a committee consisting of 
President E. W. Kyerson, jfcorotary 
Theodore O. Nelson, A. B. Jackaon of 
Devils Lake and J. H. McGaurran of 
Osnabrock. . . . — 

Accordingly a committee . with. J. H. 

of the British army of ^occupation and1 

the payments ito Belgium under the 
latteks..priority, claim. 

ie 

PRESIDENT AND 
PARTY REACHES 

VACATION CITY 
Pilot Train Inspect Every 

Foot of Rail on Route 
5 of "Special." 

SAVE COST OF 
MINE STRIKE, 

' DAVIS URGES 
Asks Miners and Owners to; 

Get Together on Settle- j 

ment Plan. 

Starts Negotiations For 
Joint Meeting Before 

March 31. 

The\ commission at-, that time also 
decided that the value of the Sarra 
mines was to be. reckoned as,'among 
"the payments" received by Praihce bef 
fore May.: 1. Charles ,de Lasteyrie, 
French minister of finance, vigorous
ly- denied that; these agreements ot 
August 13 last were , binding. Htj 
declared that iVone of them had beeif 
endorsed by the French parliament 
and .that France'was under no obliga. 

tto «> 
ItaBan aeleg&t£ promptly seised 
France's objections aer a chance to 
claiti} that an increased share be al
lotted Italy for the cost =pi' her army 
bf' occupation. 

Compelled to Explain. 
M- Lasteyj ie'-is quoted by the' Fi

garo as having declared after the- con
ference: "I was compelled to ex
plain at some -length to my British, 
Belgian and Italian colleagues, that 
France has not ratified these agree
ments. and that for France they h&ve 
not'the obligations Of an accomplished 
fact. Nevertheless it can not be de
nied that there were negotiations and 
that those negotiations have some in
trinsic merit. "That is inevitable. We 
must recognize that we are dealing 
with complex and purely technical 
problems. We must acknowledge that 
if the agreement reached last August 
13, for example, has not been ratified 
•by France, that the other three great 
nations have - signed and, ratified it. 
We shall continue to study our prob
lems tomorrow and doubtless shall 
reach an agreement" . 

DEBS WORKING FOR 
FREEDOM OF I. W. W. 

MEMBERS JN PRISON 

Chicago, March - 9.—The national 
office of the' Socialist party today be
gan sending out an appeal from Eu
gene V. Debs to all of its /hembers 
and affiliated' organizations urging 
them to work for amnesty-for all po
litical prisoners. A statement accom
panying Mr. Debs' letter said that all 
Socialists who were federal* prisoners 
now are free, but'that many I. W. W. 
and others still were held in peniten
tiaries and that all must be freed. 

It is planned through _tfre appeal to 
obtain one million signatures to a pe
tition asking- thelir release. 

The statement • urged, that letters 
and telegrams he sent to President 
Harding, Chairman • Volste."*J ofr the 
house judiciary committee, all sena
tors ' and. representatives and that 
committees be formed to co-operate 
with the I. W. W. In this movement: 

.The campaign-^rill be for amnesty 
for all prisoners aul not for individ
uals.'' 

> St. Augustine, Fla., Siarcbf).— 
(By the Associated • Press.)— 
President and Mrs. Harding -and 
their party arrived here at 2 
o'clock tills afternoon from 
Washington for a week's vaca
tion. 

Washington, March 9.—Coal 
miners and operators were urged 
today by Secretary of IjalKir 
Davis "in the interest of common 
sense, to get together and save 
the country from the cosily re
sults of a strike." 

Tho labor secretary In a 
formal statement said that with 
the approval of President Hard-
ins, he had entered into direct 
communication with representa
tives of the coal operators of the 
central competitive Held with aJ 
view to a joint meeting of the 
operators and miners prior to 
March SI, whrn .the present 
working agreement expires. 

CMSSMGE WILL ADVISE J!AM(S 
NOT TO ACCEPT ADJUSTED BONUS 

SERVICE CERTIFICATES, HE SAYS 
U.S. ANSWER 

TACTFUL, SAYS 
HIGHOFFKIAL 

Say^ America Not Trying to 
Hold Aloof From Euro

pean Problems. 

Washington. March 9.—Refusal of 
the United States toi.participate in the 
Genoa conference may be viewed as 
the first step in a campaign of "tactful 
pressure", to promote economic re
habilitation of Europe, it was said 
today by a high olficia.1 of the Ameri
can government. It should not be 
regarded, this official said, as an in
dication of the ITnited States' desire 
to hold aloof from the grave prob
lems confronting European nations. 

On Board President1 Harding's Spe
cial Train, March 9.—Refreshed by a 
good night's • rest,. President Harding 

Speaks Low. 
She was pale and spoke quite* low, 

although appearing composed and not 
hesitating in her answers to ques-
tions,r.but it was necessary for her at
torneys to admoMsh her to speak 
higher. Her eyes.were ut>on the jur
ors most of the time. Saying that she 
kept a diary-of her activities in 1921, 
she referred to it frequently* to re
fresh her memory. 

Saw Kennedy on Street. 
"I arrived in IJOS Angeles January 

7, 1921,'' she said- "l did not meet 
Mr. Kennedy for some time although 
I saw'him once or twice on the street. 
On Jartuary 14. I telephoned to him 
asking that he return my letters. He 
refused' to return them until I con
sented to see lilm.'i 

.* "I refused to see^him. On my sec
ond telephone 'conversation, January 
24, he said he. would never return 
them unless I saw htm that night. 

"I consented to see him that night-
and" waited for some time - in the 
street, and then sawr htm approach, 
accompanied by his father, We talked 
for some two hours." , ;v-

Wanted H.-ErtWd.-; ' 
: Referring to her diary for the dates, 

'which were every three or .fo*ir'days _ 
after this meeting wlthKenrtedy. she House Gillette and Under secretary of 
testified that she had meetings With State Fletcher, all appeared to be en-
Kennedy. She continually asked him joying the trip itnmerisvly, The presi-
for the return of her letters, saying derit intended to go out for^a round 
that she "wanted everything ended. «f golf when he reached St. Augustine 
believing that that would make it this afternoon. 
happier for everybody." May Tfekc Coast Trip. 

Kennedy wanted to continue their ; while his vacation_plans for the 
relations, pleading with her " to bear wec)i had not been announced early 
with him further." 1 today, it was understood Mr. Harding 

might take a trip of aoveraJ • days 
down the Florida coast as the guest of 
Edward B. McLean, publisher of the 
Washington Post," on the latter's 
house boat. 

Davis' Statement. 
Date Unchanged. 

^ .  . .. , 1 London, March 9.—(By the Associ-
The statement as issued by the de-!ated r ress  )_The dfer. i s ion of  the 

partnient of labor, said; ! United states not to participate in the 
/ "Secretary Davis is in direct com- Q*»noa conference will not affect the 
munication with representatives of date  of  „or  t^p , l )ans  for  u ie  c.onfer-
the coal operators of the central com- once as  far  as  r t reat. Britain is con-
petitive field. It is his earnest desire eerqed. it was stated officially today, 
that both miners and operators carry ; Tnfe American refusal was no sur-
'out the. spirit and intent oi" the rcso- ! prise to official circles, where the 
lution adopted, at the New York con- 1 realization exists, it was said,, that ef-

j ference of March, JSI20, which pro- ' forts to consummate the result? ot 
vided for a preliminary conference to! the Washington armament conference 
meet prior to April 1, J 922, to ar- :  by the ratification of the various con-! 

- . t. . range a time and place for a meeting . ference treaties are engaging the] 
^ « h ' 10 lake UP and consider' the. making American government's attention pri- i 

^ aKree.nont. Imarily^at present. It is the British 
n© ftros6 tills morning Q.uo«ird the ... ; ihat ih*» other nations invit6rt 
special train which is carrying the I The seqretary s action is heartily ; 'nhat  l^e „ r  

m etini- will be 
executive and his partx to Florida for 1 approved by President Harding. j 
a week's rest and relaxation. SinCe : "The government has no desire to , p t  l '  
leaving Washington late, yesterday the 
special had made good time and early 
today was skirting the lower South 
Carolina coas^. It is 'scheduled to 
arrive at S.t. AuguBtlne, which will be 
the president's vacation headquarters, 
at 2 o'clock this •afternoon. The run ' 
through Virginia and the Carolinas 
has so; far been without incident. 

interfere unduly but having not only , Hughes Sends Note. 
the interests of the employers and 1 
employes in mind, it also has a duty j 'Washington, March 9. Becau«<. 

'! believes-there has been an exclusion 
of questions which makes it not |  

it 

to safeguard the interests of the peo 
pie who will be seriously affected by 
the suspension of coal mining. Secre
tary Davis cannot see why, in the in
terests of common sense, the two 
sides to the coal controversy cannot 

Pre^ii^nt JtardiiigVnd the.nieniberB pet together and adjust tiheir differ-
of his party, which. In addition to I ences and save the country" from the 

•«€ *.«£rike.", -v. - . . 
Bngadler General lawyer, his per- f 
sonal . physician, ' includes Attorney 
General "Daugherty. Spenser • of the 

primarily an economic conference but 
rather "one of a political character" 
in which it "could not fully partici
pate," the American government has 
declined the invitation 10 tkke part, 
in the international economic and 
financial, conference to convene at 
Genoa next month." "TVie 'dScliftatioTi 

, ; was conveyed in a note yesterday 
r Ready For-Conference. ! gecretary Hughes, sent t'J Ambassidor 

Indianapolis, Ind.. March 9.—(By ' Ricci of Italy, who had presented the 
the Associated Press.)—President invitation extended by his govern-
•lohn I.ewis of the United Mine ment pursuant to the resolutions 
Workers of America, commenting on adopted by the Allied governments'at 

Kennedy told her that owing to his 
mother's illness, he could not do that 

heart asked" him to do 

Secretary of I^abor Davis' statement, 
declared the miners "have been ready 
and now a.re ready to meet with the 
operators at any time and place to 
negotiate a new agreement that will 
avert u suspensioh of operations in 
the coal industry." 

/ 

which his 
she testified. On one occasion, she 
said, Kennedy followed her in taxi-
cab, and in others waited for her out- ( Elaborate precautions are being 
side of her abode. taken by the Atlantic Coast line rail-

Bceins to Cry I road^offlcials to protect the special 
. .j t. ' train on which the president is travel-

Mrs. Obenchain's, first tear after she . n 
Ev d or track 1b belng 

took the stand, came when her coun- inspected by a pilot train running 
sel read what purported to be a letter ahead of the special, which is oper-
from Kennedy to her, as it was ated b a plcked crew. , ^ rr , , ,, ,, ,, 
printed in a local newspaper, and, 0ne of the last things attended to]N- Taylor, v.ce president of the C?n-
which was not produced by the dls- by p resi,jent Harding before leaving: tral Coal and Coke company. It was 
trict attorney when he offered other f Washington yesterday was the pay-j not discussed in detail. 
correspondence. | ment of hip income tax. His check 1 pn tho | 

; Xew Scale Proposed. 
Kansas City, Mo.. March ' 9.—A 

trans-Mississippi wage scale to' re
place the scale of the central com
petitive field was proposed at th.e 
brief meeting here this morning of the 
miners and operators of ih~ south-

' western field, it was stated bv Jarne? 
Cooley. vice president of district ,2,')/of 

! the Mine Workers' union. 
The proposition was made by Harry 

the Cannes conference. 
The note, made public last n.gh:, 

.emphasized the desire of the Ameri
can people to suitably assist in the 
economic recovery of Kurope. but 
stated the United'States gove.rnmc^: 
could not be unmindful of their "cle:; r 
conviction" thai thi-y should not 
unnecessarily become involved in 
European political quest ons. The 
note added that "questions apv«ar to 
have been excluded- from consider
ation without the satisfactory de-
etrmination of which the chief causes 
oL' economic disturbance must con
tinue to operate." . 

'Without the establishment in Russia 
of the essent .-il basis of productivity, 
the note staled the United 
government beHeves "a'l considei -
ations of economic revival to be 
futile." 

Says Plan Is To M^e Uw Of 
Certificates As Collateral 
For Loans And Character
izes Them As "Worst Kind 
Of Frozen Credit." 

Washington. March 9.—Comptrol
ler of the Currency Crissinger an
nounced today that in (he event of 
the enactment of soldiers' bonus leg
islation providing for... payment by 
adjusted service certificates, he 
would advise national banks to decline 
to accept the certificates as security 
for loans. ^ 

Mr. Crissinger described the pro
posed plan of issuing adjusted service 
certificates for use by the soldiers, if 
desired, as collateral for loans to 
eighty per cent of their face value, 
11s "the worst kind of frozen credit" 
ami declared wtyiie he would be with-
uut authority to order national banks 
to refuse to accept them as security, 
he would strongly advise against their 
acceptance. 

The certificates would be "non-
negotiable paper." Mr. Crissinger ex
plained, and loans upon them would 
load the banks up for the three year 
term which they cover, with an utl-
movable mass of security. 

The certificates would be similar to 
real estate loans which, are not re-
liscountable nt federal reserve banks, 
'ie said, and "far from the liquid se
curity best for the banks." 

Political Situation 
Unchanged In London; 

Premier Is Still HI 
1 By The Associated Press.! 

Jjondon. March 8.—Tnc political sit
uation has undergone no change todn". 
Thc prime minister was well euougu 
to preside over the cabinet council 
but not sufficiently recovered to start 
for Ci'iceieth Tomorrow; his departure 
has been deferred until Friday. 

That strong party feeling exists was 
shown today by two incidents, the first 
a fierce encounter bet ween Uord Car
son. the former Ulster Unionist leader, 
and Lord High Chancellor Birken
head. i;i the house of lords. I^o d'Car
son taunted-the government with :m\ -
nig left its former faithful servant*-,' 
the "Irish cohSiabuii ry; to file tondef 
mercies of those who had bobn .for
merly treated as rebel's and murder*., 
ers. 

JLord Birkenhead warmly defended 
the government.' arguing t;iat the 
overwhelming majority of the English 
people were behind the treaty an.) 
that this would be shown ir the gov-
orninen'. should .still be driven to ;i•<-
c.eria :n from t;ie country whether it 
was right or wron? in the policy it 
had ndopted. 

The second incident relates to the 
publication of ;hcorrefjiondence be
tween A'ir.ien Chamberlain and S:r 
Alexander Ix-ilh. chairman of the cen
tral eommiltee of the 'xationil:.*! 
Unionist association. The correspond
ence is interesting as showing that 
th'jre is still great friction l>etween 

'the government'and the Unionist par
ly coTieern'Tig the tactics to be observ* 
ed at the i lv-ctions. 

<Continued, on pace 6.) 
=%# 

TO MAKE DRAWINGS. 

St. Paul,' Minn., March 9.—Draw
ings for, play in the state independent 
basketball tourney;.scheduled to begin 
at the St. Thomas armory March 14, 
wilt be made at a meeting. of the 
Minnesota state Independent basket
ball association her^Sunday. Bight 
teams have entered.1 . 1 

While no word has,, been received 
from the Two Harbors' qiilnt. lt la ex
pected they wlll he on the ground to 
defend their right to the &tatk title-

Teams already entered are 161st. 
Lanek, Crookston, St. Stephehs, How
ard Iiake, Anoka, Cloquet and Benson 
Ijeglon. " 

his 1 
The letter as read was written by included J1&.000 as income 

Kennedy to Mrs. Obenchain just after presidential salary. 
'she had left suddenly for Chicago 
without informing Kennedy of her. in
tention. After the purported text had 
been read, drawing Mrs. Obenchain's 
tears, argument on the admissibility 
of the letter in evidence. 

"If I <?Ould die tonight B is false." 
The foregoing phrase was read by 

Mrs. Obenchain from her diary as of 
about July! 17. She said "B" meant 
Belton, Kennedy's given name. Thin 
entry was made during her visit to 
Los Angeles within three weeks of 
the death of-Kennedy. 

This was written after Kennedy's' 
mother was said to have made slan
derous statements about her and 
visited Mrs. Louise Wilson, Mrs. 
Obenchain's confidante, in an effort 
to prevent marriage between Ken-
nediL and Madalynne. Kennedy did 
not see her for several days an)i fail
ed to keep a promise to telephone 
her, this prompting her to make a 
notation in her diaty she testified. 

The letter which brought tears to 
Mrs. Obenchain when it was read by 
her attorney, was as follows: \ 

"Dear Talapsha: How beautifully 
you have remembered me, dear Mad
alynne. Everything • i:ou have ever 

SEEK ORIGIN 
OF FOUR POWER 

PACIFIC PACT 
/ '  

Robinson Declares Pact Will 
Promote Another Alliance 

and Lead to Harm. 

Farrlngton Stands Pat. 
St. Louis, 'Mo., March 9.—Frank 

Farringt-on, president of the Illinois 
dsitrict, United Mine Workers of 
America, today reasserted he would 
negotiate a separate wage agreement 
with Illinois operators, unless the in
ternational union call an interstate 
conference with operators of the cen-

Washington, March 9.—Secretary 1 
t*. , . e l'i Itjily conveying the 
declination or the United States of the 
iiiv;t:,tion to uarliciOHte in the C.enoa 
meeting should be interpreted, 't was 

i.1 as an ev>re-?sion of America s 
v riU;i!Sness to aid whenever it was felt ; 
tivii its aid could be. rendered .offec- j 
lively. „ , , . 

The United States cannot aiioid to 

Frady Charged With 
First Degree Murder 

Miami. Kla.. March 9.— An indict-
ment eharg-'ng Edgar O. Frady ot 
Chicago, with lirst degree murder for 
the death of his wife. Dorothy C. 
I'rady, who he shot twice Vt their ho
le! at Miami Beach on February 26, 
was reiuriicd by the grand jury to
day. 

! tral competitive field, comprising four 1 
en te i. in to a situation where the help HeWSPSPer Men To 

'states. Mr. Faip-in^ton added, how- ; OXpCeted from it cannot be given, ot- r  r  

ever, that this was contingent on any \ ficialsXexplained, adding that the 

! Huge International Kidnaping 
i i jS PIot Is Believed Uncovered 
•'  - v ; . " "£ • '  

-..- prime lo^i^btliiw, ^bw: AnQ; • 
succeeded m sawing tlw(r ^w»r ' ott ot .eww'Mck' to 
this oo^itnr. •... ' . v 
.•itie •«!*«•,.!(<•» I» ihe ,fi!— 
Ijton 

. Ssin' imoRlc^' 
"WhM Is bellerred! to be; a: bugo 
lnmrmrionsl Jtldnapplng plot 

in the lme«ag»-

' Hon at 
and.fedeml 

o—ton,; we<«riMi»l« » 

?poa betog bWMWrht btny fcy'ttSn 
were ptooert a hlgh 
motor, our 

new here.. v1On^ of '1 

the laM su> dayh, to 
U>e-w(irk Is thM of a 
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Washington, March 9.—Pronounc-
ig the four power Pacific treaty an 
'alliance'' Senator Robinson. Demo

crat, Arkansas, In renewing senate; 
discussion of the >ict, today declared 
It would not pro: j Jte pffe.ee, "but 'on 
the contrary wiC> invite the informa
tion of rival Alliance and lead to 
great harm." • ' - \ 

"Pay As Yon Leave" 
Movie Houses Are 

Declared Success, 

done for-me will always be cherished. 
Do not think me cold, ungrateful,"ah, 
no. 'Tls only , that I wander In the 
dark, and. oh. Madalynne, I cannot 
see the light. I know It, lives, but the 
darkness is smothering, smothering . . . nower Pacific treatv an 
me; If only I can lift the black man- lnS the Tour Power jacinc ireaiy an 
tle| from my shoulders and step out 
into the glorious dayfc. 

"Oh, my Madalynne. Do not judge 
.harshly. Can you not hear tne wild 1 

cries far, far out on the desert's yel-' 
low sands where the blood red sun is 
dipping now to sleep. 

"God bless you, Talap.sha, 
"Talaps one." • 

» 

Los Angeles, Cal., March 8.—The 
love and: tenderness which Ralph 
Obenchain gave to his'wife, Mada
lynne, were not sufficient to make her 
happy or make her forget her former 
sweetheart, J. Belton Kennedy, Oben
chain -'testified today at the trial of 
Mrs. Obenchain. -charged with the 
murder of. Kennedy last August Be
cause of lils failure to make her for
get Kennedy, as he promised her be
fore marriage, the couple, separated 
after but throe months of married life, 
Obelichain twilled. Later they- were 
divorced. < ' 

Madalynne Obenchain was not a 
"woman scorned," as contended by 
'the1 state, according to Mrs. Mary C. 
Depaond, another witness. When 
Madalynne told Kennedy that all was 
over between them and that, she was 
foing away, the witness said that Ken
nedy .pleaded with her not to leave 
and that he . could not live' without 
h e r .  (  • '  V  ' •  '  '  

Ralph Obenchain told of his college 
life atan llllnois university and that of 

, telegram advising him to read "our 
—— I telegram again." Today's message 

was elicited by Mr. Green's reply to 
Washington, March 9.—Challenged yesterday's telegram that the inter-

from his own side of the chamber to ! national officers were -pleased that Mr. 
reveal to, the senate the origin of the \ Farrington was in accord-with them, 
four power Pacific treaty, Senator 
Underwood of Alabama, the .Demo
cratic leader and a member of the 
American arms, delegation, told his 
colleagues on the senate floor today 
that lie knew fow of the details .of the. 
negotiations as he was absent from 
Washington while they were in prog
ress. 

action President Harding may take to ; American government must be viewed 
avert the proposed miners' strike' ag holding its suppo' t in abeyance 
April 1. I until svjch time as the „ 

Indicating ' that William Green, ;  ; ions  ..gct  down to brass tacks. P 
secretary-treasurer of the interna- |  tbp matter of seUing their honees in 
tional union, has misinterpreted his 1 or^er, 
telegram of yesterday in which he j * 
(Farrington) threatened a separate . as k nv CTEWART 
s t a t e  n e g o t i a t i o n .  M r .  F a r r i n g t o n  t o -  !  I f J A I V  I  J l b n n n i  
day sent Mr. Green at Indianapolis a 

Meet At Minot, N. D. 

I untiriuch time as" the European n;i- -Min..: X. D.. March 9.—The money 
that William Green. ;  down lo  brass tac^s." in «>f northwestern North Dalkota* edi-

' 10ns K"L ... =- tors will, be counterfeit when they 
: come to Minot Friday. March 10, to 
at.end the immigration meeting and 

j  the conference of scribes from this 
^section of the state for the purpose 

of organizing a district editorial asso-
:  ciation. The editors will be furnished 

free rooms by the Grand hotel. C. E. 
; Danielson. proprietor of the Grand, 
• announced today, wti.ic tho Associa
tion of Commerce will be the host at 

! ii 1100:1 luncheon, and H. S. Davies. 
publisher of the Minot Daily News, 

: host a: a banquet Friday evening. 
There are some forty newspaper 

men conducting weekly newspapers in 
northwestern North Dakota and all of 
them, with very few exceptions, are 
expected to attend the.confprencc. 

1'ractica.lly every community in this 
end of the state has named delegates 
to attend the immigration meeting 
Friday, according to an announcement 
made today by the Association of 
Commerce. '  • 

32. F. Potter, assistant general 
manager of the Soo line, and H. S. 

Giuriati Chosen 
To Head Provisional 

DAGGETT, NOTED 
WRITER, IS DEAD 

! Pasadena. Cal.. March 9.—Mr?. 
I Mary Stewart Daggett, author of a 
I number'of novels, died at bar home 
ihere yesterday after a brief illness, j 
|She was born at Morristown, Ohio, in 
: 1836. 

Government Of Fiume pi^ WILLIAM MAYO 
IN MEXICO CITY 

Fiume, March 9.—(By The Associ
ated Press.)—Italian parties compris
ing the Fascist!. Nationalists. Repub
licans and Catholics, who claim that 
they represent a majority of the peo 

Mexico City. March 9.—*By Hie 
Associated Press.)—Arrival of Dr. 
William J. Mayo of Rochester, Minn.. 
here today, revived rumors that 

Bend, Ore., March 9.—That the 
"pay as you leave".plan -adopted here 
Monday by two motion picture the
atres is resulting in higger houses and 
at least as large revenue as formerly, 
was the declaration today^ of J. B. 
Sparks, manager of the theaters. 

It is optional with each patron how 
much he shall pay, or whether he 
pays at all. ; j' » 

TAXI DRIVERS IN f 
CHICAGO TO GET , 

/ . Bit WAGE INCREASE 
Chicago, March Chicago largest 

tsxlcab company in a. statement to
day announced that biisiness in 1921 
had been' so good that wage increases 
totalling *250,0(M) for cab drivers ef
fective immediately had been author
ised. . - ' 

pie of Fiuipe, have chosen Giovanni submit to an llul,w*"r ul L,,c «ue. «nu ri. o. 
Giuriati, former chief of Gabriele d'- President Obregon must Funston. land commissioner with the 
Atuiunzio's cabinet, (as head of anoth- ^\s r^ght^arm ^hJch has „ —- -
er provisional government of the ne\er c 
Fiume free state to succeed the Za-
nella government. The Zanella and 
Gottardi parties, which normally con-

on the notice of Giuriati's selection. 

FRANCE SOFFERSH 
HEAVILY FROM 

SEVERE STORMS 

Paris, March 9.—Nearly all "France 
has suffered heavily from the un
usually violent storm which "began 
three days ago, causing heavy damage 
and considerable loss of life. The 
effects were still being severely felt 
today in interruption of communica
tions and destruction along the coasts, 
particularly in the northern depart-,, 
ments, whenctf'come reports of a 
number of persons killed and injured. 

On all sides telegraph and telephone 
lines were blown down. The storm 
off the coast stopped virtually all ma
rine traffic and ..steamship communi
cation between ..France and Kngtand 
_was rendered impossible. A Mtnber 
of fishing boats' were wrecked and 
one of them is reported to hare sunk 
with the low of fifteen lives. 

conditions here in general. 

BODY FOUND WITH 
HEAD BLOWN OFF r 

-The body 
Rockdale, 

Madison, Wis.. March 9.-
of Arthur • Burns, 25, of 
Wia.̂ was found near West Koshlton-
ong yesterday with the head partly 
blown off and a shotgun t lying be
tween his legs. It is believed he com
mitted suicide. He . had been missing 
for several days. / , 

Strike Halts Umber •; , 
' Industry In SmiUi 

Klamath Falls, Ore., March 9.— 
The lumber inflbstry in southern Ore
gon and northern California was 
virtually at a standstill today owing 
to the spread of tbe strike of mill ana 
camp workers in protest against the 
ten hour day recently put Into effect 
tqr the emjfloyers. 
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Annunzio s caoinei, .oh neaa 01 anuui- -• -y «ince he was S?me roa-d. both of Minneapolis, and 
er provisional government of the n^er completelj healed since ne was Frank c<>HinS- immigrution agent for 

7,. injured in the battle of Cetaya in he goo Une wjn bR guest8 of the 

1,914. Association of Commerce at the 
Dr. Mayo was accompanied by se - | membership meeting this evening and 

Btitute three-fourths of the voters of eral physicia'ns. He said that •tn will remain in Minot for the north-
the free state have taken no action purpose of his visit was to combine , weKtern North Dakota - immigration the free state, have taken no actton p,easure inspection of health me€ting. Pr^ay, March :o, according 

to an announcement made today. Hon. 
Joseph A. Kitchen, commissioner of 
agriculture and labor, will b«. present 
at the meeting and will ^jpeak. 

i The tenor of the meeting will be in 
keeping with the "100,000 More'"cam- , 
paign being carried on in MinflT this ' 
week. ' • . 

PRISONERS KSOAI^' ® ̂  
Superior, - Wis., March ~4.—Arno 

Salo, 24, and Frank Nemi, SOf Yederal ' 
prisoners held in the pouglaii c&inty • 
jail awaiting trial on sT- charge; of 

'fej 

m 

^ £ 1 

robbing freight cars in Ihterstate com-
merce, escaped Hast nijht^hy satHag 
their way through the ban with bsck 
saws. To escape it was necessary for 
the pair'to saw through a soUd 
ter inch steel plate in the. 
their cell andvthen throi 
bars in a window. 

Iaaae Maxwell, jailer 
the time the. pair 1 
morning discharged 
Ostrum, who is cou 
tlgation into thfi?«dtalr-
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